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Whatt is it?
Phonakk Bolero B-PR
R is a fully feeatured BTE hearing
h
aid w
with a
telecoil, volume conntrol and a built-in rechargeable batteery,
eliminaating the neeed to replace batteries. Bo
olero B-PR offfers
24 hou
urs* of batteryy life on a sinngle charge by
b using a
lithium
m-ion (Li-ion) battery. Addditionally, thee new housinng
design offers the beenefits of moore durability with an IP raating
of 68 (water resistaant and dust tight).

Why use it?
With reechargeable batteries, clieents benefit by
b having ha sslefree heearing withouut having to change
c
batteeries or carry
extra batteries
b
withh them. Comppared to otheer rechargeabble
technoologies, Li-ionn batteries haave the additional benefitt of
reduced deterioration and degraadation of the battery oveer
w
affectting hearing aid performaance. Furtherm
more
time without
removing the battery door has improved the durability off the
hearingg aid. You alsso benefit by having moree counselling time
which can be spentt on topics noot relating to
o battery
changing and maintenance.

How to use it??
Bolero B-PR is easyy to use. Simpply remove th
he hearing aidds from the charger
c
and press
p
the pussh button for 3 seconds until the
light in
ndicator brieffly flashes greeen. The hearring aids are now switcheed on and rea
ady for use. AAt the end of the day, simply
place the
t hearing aids into the charger.
c
The hearing aids will click into the slots an
nd automaticcally switch off.
o The greenn light
indicattor flashes sloowly to indicate charging. Once the ligght stops flasshing and rem
mains solid thhe hearing aiids are fully charged
c
and reaady to for usee. Charging time
t
for a com
mpletely dep leted hearingg aid is 3 hou
urs.

For moore informatioon on the Phonak Bolero B-PR and its charging options, go to www.phonak
w
kpro.com/boleero-b or conttact
your Ph
honak representative.
*Expectted results whe
en fully charge
ed, and up to 80
0 minutes wire
eless streaming
g time. Please refer to
www.ph
honakpro.com//evidence

